Welcome to
Boston Golf Club
GUEST INFORMATION

We are delighted to welcome you to Boston Golf Club. The professional staff are dedicated to delivering the
highest level of personalized service to all members and guests and we sincerely hope you enjoy one of the
greatest walks in American golf. We know your round will be more enjoyable when you join us in observing our
customs and courtesies. In order to ensure the best golf experience for all, please take a moment to review the
guiding principles observed by the Boston Golf Club membership.
When you arrive at the Club, our entrance is subtle and marked by a large granite stone with #19 etched into the
face. Please follow the entrance signs and drive up to the Golf Shop portico where a staff member will greet you.
After dropping your bag and parking, please use the walking path adjacent to the one way entrance.

If you have additional questions, please call the Golf Shop at (781) 741-5127.
19 Old County Road Hingham MA 02043

ATTIRE
Guests should follow men’s and women’s golf fashion. Shorts are acceptable in appropriate
length and look. Please refrain from wearing tennis length, gym, swim or cargo style shorts
and pants. Kindly remove headwear when entering the Main House. Modern-style jeans in
good fashion may be worn in the Main House.

CADDIES
Consistent with the mission and design, the Club promotes walking the golf course utilizing
Boston Golf Club caddies. Caddie fees are paid directly to the caddie in the form of cash or
Venmo transfer. *Golf carts are available upon request for those in physical need.

GRATUITIES
Boston Golf Club is a no tipping Club, except in the case of caddie services.

COURSE CARE
Please leave the course in better shape than you found it by replacing divots, fixing pitch
marks and raking bunkers during your round.

CELL PHONES
In consideration of our fellow members and guests we discourage the use of mobile devices
in common areas of the Club. Devices may be used in the library, locker rooms, outdoor
patio or parking lots. It is reasonable for discrete checking of email or text messages while
on the course if it doesn’t interfere with others’ experience or pace of play.

SOCIAL MEDIA
In keeping with our unique and special golf experience, maintaining the privacy of our
members and guests is of utmost importance. In that spirit, the Club discourages the posting
of personal photographs taken on property or posting narratives that could draw undue or
negative attention.

CHARGES
All fees will be billed to your host member. Credit cards are accepted in the Main House and
Golf Shop for utilization during your round.

SMOKING
Smoking is prohibited inside the Main House and locker rooms.

